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Female serial Killer Karla Homolka , who along with her ex husband Paul Bernardo kidnapped, raped
and tortured girls is out of prison. She made a deal with the prosecution to testify against her
husband in 1993, she claimed that he forced her to take part in the murders and rapes of school
girls.. the prosecution made a deal that she would spend 12 years in prison for her part. SHe even
raped and murdered her own sister and gave her sister as a Christmas present to Paul Bernardo.
However once she signed the deal, it was final.. 12 years for her, Paul Bernardo got life.... after the
trial the videotapes wer found and the police could not believe their eyes, Karla Homolak was shown
as an active participant in the rapes and she was not a battered wife, yet she was just as guilty as
Paul. However the courts could not break the deal, and all of Canada was outraged... she would only
speand 12years, she is now released into the community and lives a very happy life with male
model and porn star Luka Magnotta who also had an affair with his own step mother. They both
were living in Montreal for a time and then moved to the Caribean together. How nice.

Karla Homolka and Paul Bernardo on their wedding day.
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Karla Homolka with two black eyes, claimed she was a victim.

Luka Magnotta
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I just dont understand how she is able to walk the streets a free woman , have a baby ? marry a
porn star ? move to the caribean?? she even changed her name to Karla Teale , Teale being the
SAME name her exhusband now uses and they got this name from the movie Criminal Law where
the serial killer is named TEALE !! she has no remorse ?? and Luka Magnotta is just as sick as she
is!

Posted - Oct 31 2010 : 07:03:38 AM

Jesus I saw some of the videos that she and Paul recorded during their torture settings. Quite
disturbing to say the least.

Posted - Oct 31 2010 : 8:19:51 PM

I did a 3-part series for my show, on Canadian serial killers. Paul Bernardo and Karla Homolka were
on the second episode. What's most disturbing about Karla Homolka is that when that video footage
came out of her and Paul drugging up her own sister and then raping her, in the video footage she's
clearly a willing participant in the rape, as she's the one that stole the drugs from the veterinarian
hospital she worked at, and she was the one administering the drugs to her helpless sister. That sick
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hospital she worked at, and she was the one administering the drugs to her helpless sister. That sick
cunt got away with murder. Now that she's moved out of Canada, there's no way in hell Canada's
justice system will be able to overthrow her previous conviction and find her guilty of the murder
she's really guilty of.
Episode #33: Canadian Killers #2: Paul Bernardo
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